
DBJEADFTTL CONFLICT PAETIAL tOSS of theIf t"he Rowan ! Whiff intends to in REMOVAL ! !BY EXPRESS!!chastUembt upon ns-- He who giTes as our
children, and endows then with, bright and love-

ly qualities, ajid suffered them to stay with us
until our nurest affections! are all drawn' closely

; For the 'Whig and Advocate, ! .

AN INFANT DEATH. .

i Winter has fled, j i '

It's varied joys are past and gone;" J--

No snow-clou- ds veil the sky, J j

And draw their gloomy curtain o'er the sun. !

iEVST0RE! NEWGOODS!
Adjusted to Defective Sight upon

unerring Scientific Principles. '

subscribers will visit Salisbury about thTHE of July next, when persons eufFerin
from defective Vision, proceeding from

cause whatever, can have glasses applied
npon sound philosophical principles which will

only '; .
(

sinuate that Mr. Cantwell J5 in any wa
connected with the Metropolitanjre'pro-nounc- e

the insinuation contemptible and
untrue. Raleigh Metropolitan. : -

The Metropolitan, (onee the '? Lire Gi-

raffe ") since it has ceased to feed on grass
and roam in native wildness, to partake of
city and political forage, has certainly lost off
both its playfulness, its nature, and wits. --

We once thought it was not ' only funny
itself, but the cause-- qf great fari in j oth-,er- sf

its . Metropolitan ' dullness is now

penecuj mioierauie. j.ne mim ana gen-

tle Giraffe which once turned j its large
swimming orbs bo lovingly on the : patron
age of WhigSj, ia now a sort of political
Hyena, snapping at the heels arid darting
fire from 'its blood-shotte- n eyesi on every
Whig Journal. ': '

j .'

The attempt to find in any remarks we
have made, the least insinuation ?' that Mr.
Cantwell. is in any way connected with the
Metropolitan," will bf as hopeless, as to
reconcile the principles on the public lands
as advocated by the self-sam- e EditSors of the
Giraffe and Metropolitan, to any standard to

. of political honesty or Consistency. "
"If the Rowan Whig" believed for a

inoment that Mr. Cantwell was in any way
connected with the Metropolitan, we can
tell, the Editors of that paper that we
would no hesitate at once, to say so--

, wi.th-- :

tut any " instnuaticmsf We think, even
wto u insinuate" a connection between a
'gentleman of Mr. Caritwell's reputed tal-

ents, and such a stupidjun truthful paper as

the Metropolitan is "contemptible" in the
extreme, forno one of the least courtesy,
sense or "political honesty, would credit
such an " insinuation ' for a moment,
against the evidences of the iceakly exhibi-

tions of the Metropolitan itself! !

We would advise the Metropolitan
(" Phoebus what-- a name !") to return to
the green pastures of neutral literary pre-- ,
tensions and furnish milk for such babe-- s 4

lings , as may relish its3 watery effusions,
until its ears have growp a little longer on

the strong food (the thistles) fit only for
Democratic political Asles. Look, to the

. Standard : By long experience it knows
how to gulp down the most prickly politic-

al lies without the least contortions of face:

Eschew Mr. Metropolitan fat meat (which
is only fit for men) and go to grass."

The following exjract oi-- letter and
certificate was received from a gentleman

--7 of talents and integrity.! We would, (as
he desired,) have given the whole letter to

the public, but with theaid of glasses, our
- compositors could not decipher his hand

writing.' H j '
We hope hereafter oiir correspondents

will write plain, and only, on ope side of a
sheet pf paper. Editors understand the
importance of these directions..

- Greensboro', N. C., June 16, 1854.

To Messrs. Miller & James :' !
. , '

Gentlemen Seeing pertain let-

ters like Certificates, sent. up byjsome of the
friends of Mr. ,Bragg to jrove his sound-
ness on the subject- - of Internal Improve-

ments. And that Gen. : Dockery had done
nothing but simply, told an unqualified
falsehood when he asserted that .Thomas
Bragg, Esq., had declared his opposition to

borrowing money , to extend the- Rail
Road East and West frbtn Beaufort harbor
to the Tennessee line: t sat down and im-

mediately wrote to a gejbtlenian in Eden-to- n

to give me all the fafcts of the case, that
I might satisfy myself ai to who was the
innocent man ; and telling the truth con-- 1

cerning this matter.- - I received a letter tbis
morning from Edenton enclosing rhe a certi-ficate- of

which this is n exact copy. -- '

i . , Edenton,' June 12, 1854.

The undersigned citiz(ns of the County of
Chowan, N. C, were at the discussion that
took place at the. Court House in Edenton
between Gen. A. Docker and Thos. Bragg,
Esq., on the 10th ApriMast, and distinct-

ly recollect that "Gen. A. Docjkery asked
Mr. Bragg the following! questions : " Are
you in favor of the extension of the North
Carolina Rail Road Easl to Beaufort and
West to the Tennessee fine?" To which
Mr. Bragg answered, 4 1 am hot to be
catechised, you have no right question
me." --The General renfarked, " I see you
are disposed to dodge tpe question." To

; ; which Mr. sBragg repliel, I ain not, sir?"
Gen. Dockery then asfed th4 question:
" Are you in favor of tle State. s borrowing
money to build that road ?". ; To which Mr.
Bragg clearly and emphatically, answered
" No, Sir :" " but I an willing to extend
the road as far as the means and' resources of
the State well justify." 1 Signed by Thos
IT. Leary, jr., H. A. Bbnd, Bi W. Hatha

'
way, Moses W. Webb, 'eG.. W. : B. Safter-fiel- d,

William Hunter, John G. Hawkins,
Richard Clavton. Edward Warren. Charles
G. rBritt, John McDowellBen). H. Webb.

M ACKENTZE'S YATJDBVTLLE TROUPE.

This Troupe for several nights have, en-

tertained, and delighteh crowded Houses

here with the performances of Uhe Drama,
and with singing and dncing. --

v 'The young and Beautiful European
Dansetts," Kate Estelle has by the power
of her charms convertet the brains pf our

juveniles in tQ sinews, aiid proquced a per-

fect dancing mania. Tfie fever still rages.
We have been muchgratifiea at the

of the Trpupe, and hope it
may be kindly receivedj and patronized by

the public.
f

- :';

MASOffIC SCAZE.

Mr. Alexander Buisjhas exiibited to us

Borne "flour doings" in the shape of Ma-

sonic Cake, which for Ifiste, elegance and

beauty of design and execution," we do not
believe, can be surpassed in j the - United

SLOOP of WAS " KOEXHAHPTON."

Messrs. Editors : On' Saturday last, the
17th inst., &3 the ligpt,' draft, trim"; built, v

and fine Sailing Sloop of war, Northamp-

ton, was quietjy'wending her way up ,'Salt
River," (the position 'assigned her, on and
after the third day of August next,) when

Statesville, Lat. 36, SO' ' Longitude un-

known, she encountered fhe Staunch built,
and heavy timbered Flag Ship of the line,
Old "Pee Dee," carrying 74 Guns, all pro
perly mounted and ready for action.

As soon as the "Pee Dee" hove jn sight,
she brought her, spy glass to bear; and at
once recognized a suspicious craft hailing

,

from a beligerent power although she bore
aloft the glorious banner bf , the stars and
stripes, and cave other evidences of a
friendly character. ... i

Her true character being unmistalca Lie)
the 'f Pee Dee" at once, had her men pre-

pared for action, and ordered the match to
be applied: The result ! was a broadside
from her batteries, which shook the "North-am- p

ton " to her very centre, and caused her
leak badly. After the fragments and

smoke were cleared away, I the Northamp-

ton ordered a 24 "pounder let off, which
slightly affected, one of thrf sails of the
"Pee Dee." v . C"

The action now became general and
steady; and in a short time the scene was
truy terrific! a steady fire wa.3 kept up
for five and a half hoursy and plank after
plank was torn from under the sloop! and
it soon became apparent that she was great-
ly riddled and disabled. But notwitstarid-in- g

her crippled condition, she continued
to' fight with great desperation to the end
of the engagement ; and was finally; towed
off (without surrendering) into the-po-rt of
Salisbury for repairs. .

'
. ,

It isunderstood that in the contemplated
repairs, it will be necessary to use several
planks of a wholly different kind from those
which had been used in her construction
on, the 19th April last; most of those hav-

ing proved rotten and warm eaten, and of-

fering comparitively no Resistance to the
heavy cannonading of the Old " Pee Dee."

After completing her repairs, it is Sup-

posed that she wiU'resurue hertripup "Salt
River," as far as the head of navigation,
which point it is expected she will reach
by the 3rd. day of August!' ' ;

AN EYE WITNESS.
'June 19 1854. ;

TMs sail was made out of" Nebraska ' hemp,
and was considered defective. '

PLANE ROAD MEETING.

We regretted to see the :Plank Road Meet-

ing which was held in the Court House
here on last Monday sop thinly attended!
We were present but a short time, duties
of an imperative character called us away
before any definite action was taken.

We have bvit one word' more on this sub- -

ject .tb say 'to the Citizens 'of Salisbury.
t - i

That word has been, well considered in all
its length and breadth it depth and hiisrnta.

'1 : 1

That word is, that if thelcitizens of Salisbu-
ry and all others interested in its prosperi--.
ty, do not wish-t- sci vs left "high and dry"
on tjie stream of commercial prosperity, a
site for. Fishermen' s nets tb dry, thai the
Motksville Rand should at once be built and
steps should be immediately taken to form
a connection not only wilh Beaufort, but
with Fayejteplle and Wilmington :

Amidst trie darkness,, which we discover
settling a'rouDd the prosperity of our native!
town, we hope we begin to discern some
streaks of light, some dawnings of a bright-
er morning. We know our population is
somewhat slow-foote- d, but tee never stum-

ble; besides the "race is not always to the
swift "! So much for the lessons of Philos-
ophy and Religion! We will still endeav-
our to cultivate that home-bre- d virtue, pa-

tience and seek the smiles of that fair-eye-
d

maiden, Hope. We wish however our
people would not carry top far the Spanish
maxim "Never, do to-d-ay ichat can: be,

done - -

An Examination.
I had the pleasure of being present Hit an exam-

ination at Institute, in Iredell County which
came off last week. ' Permit me to say that up- -
on the whole, it was but a poor affair: It is not
necessary for me to give all the events of that
grand exhibition, jbut suffice it to say that the
performance on the violin, and thelong speeches
which I have !heard ever since I wal a school
boy, bored me as bad'as everVWilliam Garner did
preaching on the subject of Baptism. .

'
- .

One Wor.d as to the faculty; As regard Prof.
C- -, instead of his paying that regard and
respect to strangers which should give char-

acter, to a Professor,' in a high School, yea I
may! say all most a " little bitty " College, he was
thinking pibou,t democracy-- 1 or the election of
Bragg and Dockery, j

Mr. Postell appeared to have more respect for
himself and the respectable audience of ladies and
gentlemen which were present. ' It was as good
for me. as a .pint of Lobelia seed, to see them
marphing from the Academy out to the" rostrum
or platform where they young men were to let
their eloquence boil over as with the strength ot
a lion, yea I may say of a grasshopper.

,The rostrum was constructed in a very neat
manner, it was composed of large pine slabs I
believe, neatly dressed as with a drawing knife
or scraped off with a weeding hoe or something
of that kind. - .. -

j , ,
When the young men were called out, they

rose, advanced and made as! graceful a bow as
ever Capt. Bragg did when he was going to give
a talk on internal improvements, or asever ks

did when he was thrown in the com-

pany of ladies. When the melodious speeches
were over," we were cheered with some of those
good old tunes that the old cow died on, formal-
ly called by the ancients and darkies De Pigeon
Wing, Yankee Doodle) Sugar in the Cup, &c.

I hope you will excuse me for not giving you
a more full account of that grand display. I did
not take notes, I only give a few of the most stri- -
Ung events tnat did not escape my memory,

i ... . A SPECTATOR

Somebody tells a Wod story of a
boy on a railroad who imitated the whistle
of a locomotive so clearly that the engineer
had to go dqwn' and switch him off the
track. !

MAY 25, 1854 ! !

NEW ARRIVAL FRESH

GOODS! --s

THE eubRcriber has just receiTed per Express
lot of Goods, consisting of TISSUES,

OBKRAGES, GROS DE PARIS, and French
iGANDIES. Also Needle worked SLEEVES, COL has
LARS,; and ClrEMMIZETTESja splendid Lot
Ladies Needle worked under Skirts in great Yari ty;

extra fine, plain and embroidered silk Mantilla?,
a number of other beautiful and rare articles, tho.

which the attention of the ladies is most partic-
ularly

is

requested. L

3Xi --
- "."': E. MYERS.

Teacher Wanted !

i"TlrANTED, a lady of experience and well
T ? qualified to aid in the English Department

hugeworth t cmale beminary. . Appljr to
RICHARD STERLING, ;

Greensboro', N. C.
June 1G, 1854. 'r Ct33

;
! NOTICE TO ALL.

:

persons indebted tu the estate of the lateALL V. Cowan, are hereby notified to come for-
ward and make immediate payment as longer in-

dulgence will not be given. - .
All persons having claims against the. said Es-

tate will present them within the time prescribefl
law,! or this notice will be plead in bar of their

their recovery.'
i - . ' J. S. jvEELY, Adm'r.

May 26, 1854.' IV . 5t31

YADKIN HOTEL,
BY

of

YADKINVILLE, N. C.

riHE Proprietor having completed his block
of buildings in the Town of YADKINVILLE,

would respectfully inform his numerous friends
and the travelling public that he is now prepar-
ed to accommodate in the most hospitable man-
ner, all who may give him a calL

Members of the Bar .may find unusual accom-
modation at this House, as a number of Offices
have been; fitted up for their special benefit. . -

In addition to the above, the Proprietor has
pood STABLES and an- - 'attentive set of OST-
LERS. No, pains will be spared to' enhance the
comtort ot both man and beast.

May 19, S54.. : 29tf

LEATHER BELTING or BANDS

"F different widths, made from the best Nor- -

J them Leather, stretehed piece by piece by
powerful machines, cemented and rivetted, kept
lor 'sale at the factory in this place, atNewlork
prices, J. G. CAIRNS ;

Salisbury, Jan. 25, 1854. tfl3

CANTON MATTING.
Salisbury, May II, 1854.

riHE subscriber is in receipt of a lot of four
L and six quarter WHITE CANTON MAT

TING- - : j E. MYERS,
28 Ne. 4,; Granite Building.

NEW SUPPLY
v ;- of. ; ,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY!

JAMES HOltAH
V r ac T 1 'On T T1 T1! 1" f-- Tk rnnii - nil' ITAnTT. I

i ao-iti- ji ivr.vr.i v i iu.u irjr luiift. I

Ll and Philadelphia, the largest and best selec- -
ted assortment of V

Watches and Jewelry
eycr offered for sale in the Town of Salisbury,
comprising a general assortment of .

Gold and Silver Watches, CSold
Fob and Guard Chains, Seals,

Pins, CJeiillenien's and '
1 Xadies' Jireast Ilns, Fing-
er Kings, line Gold Pencils, &
Cases, Gold, Silver and Steel

SPECTACLES, i,
Together a variety of FANCY ARTICLES and

PERFUMERY, -

which he will sell CHEAPER than they can be
boujrht at any similar establishment in the State,

Call and examine for yourselves. Store one
door below R. & A. Murphy's store.

CLOCKS, WATCHES and JEWELRY of all
kinds repaired in the best manner, ahd on the
most reasonable terms. '

j. JAMES HOEAn.
iSalisbury, April 28, 1853. tf 52

WIARBLE TOIV1B
STONES ! . '

At Low Prices ! '

subscribers would respectfully announce to
THE public, that they are doing an extensive bu
siness in the marble line, and carve, letter and fin- -

the atatfi. nml all ersons wisMne Tomb' Ftones.
;twi1 Ao well to examine our prices' before purchas- -

ing. Two of the jiroprietors are now canvassing N.
Carolina soliciting jobs ot Monuments, Jomb ta
bles, Head Stones, Ac." All orders directed to Con
cord, N. C, will receive prompt attention.

KELLOGG, HOLLEY t CO.
March 31, 1851. . Sm22

Leather, Boots and Shoes!
v .1 : -

riHE subscribers would respect- -

fully call the attention of their
customers to their lot of the above
articles. Thankful. for the past, and oy strict at-

tention to business, hope still to receive a liber
al patronage irom tnem.
- - BROWN &HANES.

.
' Salisbury, Jan. C, 1854. . 10 ,

N. B. Hides taken in exchange for work.

NOTICE.
A PPLICATION wiU be made to the next ses- -
r sion of the Legislature of North Carolina,

tor a charter to construct a railroad from Salis
bury northwest, to be called the North Western
Branch of the Central "Rail Road. Also,' appli-

cation will be made for a charter for a Bank to
be located at Eagle City, and to be called the,
Manufacturer 8 Bank of North Carolina'.

Feb. 24, 1854. ,' v J I tf 17

NOTICE ! !

4 LL persons indebted to the late firm of Jen- -

7 kins & Roberts, and J. II. Jenkins & Co.,
bv book account or note, are hereby respectfully
requested to make payment by August Courty as
the business of the firm must be closed

Those that fail to settle by that time may ex- -
pect to find their accounts in the hands of an of--
licer for collection. - "

- v. JENKINS & ROBERTS,
1 J. H. JENKINS & CO., Salisbury, May 15, 1854. 12t29

Dr. R. P. Bessent,
RESIDENT SURGEON. DENTIST,

; COXCORD, N. C.
"T ESPECTFULLY informs, the
Lv citizens of Cabarrus and the
surrounding country, that he may be

found at Harris' Hotel, at all times, except when
professionally engaged, and. will bp pleased to re-

ceire the calls of all those who may rejuire his
nrofessional service.

i Communications by jnail or otherwise, promptly
attended to. i

i Feb.-lO,-185- ly. , .

Head Quarters !

, June 8, 1854.
General Orders, Tib. TO.

The Officers and Privates of Sal-

isbury Fantastic Rangers, are '

hereby --ordered to appear at Head Quar-
ters on Tuesday the 4th of July next, at
9 o clock, A. M., mounted and equipped

according to law for review and inspection. JJy or
der of . BALD HOKMST, Capt.

Julius CB?ar, Jr. O. S. S3. ,

j around them, is our, merciful Father, ahd our
f righteous God. ,, When, therefore, he sends sick- -j

ness Upon them, and they droop in our arms, and
die, and go away at Hia calling, it is not because

disregards or' violates feelings which" his own any
hand has planted in our breasts for the best and
holiest purposes ; but HejremQves these objects not

onr purest and tenderest love, that he may in-- ?
UUCeUff:W lUtlll 1U UIWUUl ftS LiiJT IIOO but
above the troubles of this suffering life, andcon- -
templating the full and perjfectjoy which animates
their bright spirits as they'behold thface of
their Father in Heaven, endeavor by His gracious at
help, to attain for ourselves the sameblessedness
which tiev have eone beforcio enjoy. '

. Then under all-th- e dispensationa of our Fa-

ther's
i:

hands, let us say izt the spirit of little chil-
dren,! "thy will be --done on earth as it is in Hea-

ven,";

j;

and strive to. discharge faithfully, all the the
duties of our station- - trusting in. his continual
protection, and looking for His eternal reward,

In Davie County, on the 9th jastanCat the
residence of his uncle, W. Howell, Mr. ALEXAN-
DER HOWELL, late of Kentucky, aged 25 years.

MAJtKETSr.
- ; SALISBURY, Jiine 23, 1854

.v Of
Apples, dried) n Ifaila;, . 6J a 7
Bacon, J 8a9 Oats, 40 a 50
Cotton, T ;;"r a8i Irish potatoes, 75'
Cotton a.ra, . 85 Swe-- t f " 50 .

Coffee, I 13 a 14 Suj;ar, brwn, 7 a 9
Corn, .'I 00 a 60 I ioftC, 12i
Beeswax, , 22 a 23 SaU, per gack, --

Tallow,-
2f I.

Butter, i 12 aJ5 f. 12i
Flour, hi a a Wheat; 75 a $1 of
Feather?, lbj,,;37J aO fPark', " 5 lie
Iron, a
LinBeedjOil,
Molasse i awii'i i o a. sf

tAYETf EYILLK, "June 12,' 1853.

Beeswa, 24 V25 ILani, . : . 10 a 11 I

Baeon, j 9 a 10 ,Leather,oie, 20 a 23
Cotton, j a i Molses, c 28 a 40
Corn, fj I K'al.la Xii i, cat, 5J a 6
Coffee,
Floury

13 a 14 Oat . "60 j
1 $ 75 a 7i Sug., brown, 6 a 8

!

Feathers', 40 a 45 IDoloaf, 11 a 12
Flaxseed,: $1 00 0 00 Salt seta, $2 00
Iron, Swedes,, 5 a5i Tallow. - ' 11 a 12
Do. English, 0 a 4 Wheat,, $la$l 10

I

iCHARLOTTEjIay 30, 1854.
Baton, Hams, lO a 11 MaAwelbbl $10 a 16

" sides, '7J a Naik-?"- ?
"

6J j

Bagging, 15 a 18 Oati ' ' : 40 ;.

Beef, ;1 . 4 a 5J Porli, ; 5 a 5i j

Butter,!- - 12 a 15 "PwSfji" p '87 J a 100
Beeswax, '20 a 22 iPoUtges, Irish, $1

I

Beans, l ,: 90 a $1 4 - sweet 75
Brandy apple, 40 a 50 Ricdt.ush, . 1 ;
- " beach, 62 a 75 Sugijr, loaf 10 all
Cotton, 51 &S "J"; brown,' 6 a 9

Coffee, I 13 a 16 SalLsack, ..... 2J a
Corn, 65 a 70 Teillb. 75 . $1
Flour, Bbl. 6a6 Wli at, '$1 a m
Feather?, ; 30 a 35 Wh 'key, 40 a 50
Lard, T 9 a 10 Wo i, washed, 27 a 28
Molassqs, I 31 a 45 : tinwashed.22 a 23
Meal, ; f 70 a 75 Yai , hale, '80 a 85

v I Land for Sale.
j '!''TS pursuance of a decree bbtained at the last

X Term of the Court of Eqw for Rowan Coun
ty, I will offer the foJowma Tract of Land for
sale at (the Court Housei in alisbnry, on Tues- -
day of next August County fcurt, to wit :

Onie hundred, andforty-eig- ht

I " AcresJ
belonging to the herps at hvpf James Sloan, dc j

ceasedj?adjoining the lands John McConnau
ehey, . B. Sloan, JfathaniH Boyden-Archibal- d

Henderson and others. -

Tcrnis Six months credi with bond and se- -
curity.; :.: .'- l4; BL. ejio:r, c.m.e.

Junei23, 1854.-- 4. adv. 6460 8t341

I NORMAL CCtLEGE.
QN Wednesday, July 2. fe lOe'cIockA. M.,

preach??the Valedictory i rertoa to the Gradua
ting Glass, and on the sameday at 3 o'clock P.
M.,'. RfV. DICK :EsqM;- - bf Ireensborough, will
deliver the Annual Addresyiefore the Literary
Societies. j

' ' .
" i The exercises of the ' Anjual Commencement
will beain at ten o'clock. A.M.. on'the 27th.
H The trustees will meet the 26th, at one
o'clock;; B. CRAVEN. ;

June23, 1854. . 7t31

UNION ACADEMY.
rrHE; Fifth Session jof tjis flourishing Iusti-- .

I i tution will open oil the third Monday in Ju-
ly ne xtk The Academy il situated in Davie
County, eight miles north of Mocksville, near
Farminpton, in one of jthe rettiest farming sec-

tions inthe world. Tuiti! varies from $5 to
$12 per! session ;: Board 1 and 6. Consider-
ing thej conveniences jof tie neighborhood, the
ability of the Instructors, jtc, it is the cheapest
School m the State. Forf further information,
ad dress i i B. F. EATON,
Parmington,! June 14-4- -6 134 Sec. of the Board.

;

State of North Carolina'
j ROWAN CGUNTY.

Courtjof Pleas andl Quaiter Sessions, M:iv't Term, 1H4. .:
'

Moses L, Holmes, aft(
E.! Maunoy

A, VS. Attachment.
Lemuel hWilliams arid

Elislia Fuller.--
Sane vs. Same. Attachment.

TN thci above cases, it appearing to the satis- -
JL faction of the Court, tlat Lemuel Williams
and Ehha Fuller areiiot toeidents of this State :

It is, therefore, ordered by the Courts that pub-
lication be made for Isix weeks in .. the Rowan
Whig aiiji Western Advocate, a newspaper pub-
lished inj the Town of Salisbury, for the said
Lemuel illiams andElisha Fuller, to appear at
the next trm of thisj Court, to be held for the
County $f- Rowan, at! the Cflurt House in Salis-
bury, on! the first Mohday in August next, and
pVr.vi, aiiswet or demur, or judgment, pro con-- fi

sso, will lie Vnken against them- - : .
--

Witro"aj-i-nes E. Kerr, Clerk of our said Court,
at oitcs iu Salisbury, tMe first Monday in
Maj--, (A. D. lSStand in the 78th year cf our
Independence.

A'E. KERR. Cl'k.
Printer's Fee $5 uJ. 6t32

THE BH1L0TOKEN
Females Friend,

' 'it. .. ' ;''
the cure of Painful and DisorderedFOR : a preventive of Miscarriage or

Abortion and a certain Reaedy: for the relief of

ant on Fegnancy,"jemovin the cause of
" ; ;

From at. respectable lady from Sand Ildls,
Richmond County Georgia.

Sir, t have received so much benefit from the
use of yo!ur Phu-otoken- , that I feel a wish that
every oniwho. is suffering in the same way that
I have been, might!; have and by experience
know; thp virtues of your medicine. It has been
my misfortune to experience much irregularity in
the return of those periods common to. my sex,
and wheia they did return, were- - attended with-muc-

suffering. I Jiave had the council and adr
vice of the most eminent physicians in 'this
country, without being the least"; benefited,
and haves also tried itnanv "things recommended
by my friends, without the least .mitigation of
ray sufferings'? And 1 can assure the afflicted,
that I neVer found any relief until I found it in
the use of the Philotoken and Female's Friend.
And if this brief testimonial will be of any sei
vice to you, or to the afflicted you are welcome.
to make ne of it. I am respectfully your friend,
and a wel-wish- er to your invaluable medicine.

Ms w -- 3 Mrs. MARY GLENN.
N. B.' purchasers, A Mva. twinAtnlinn Will

careful t observe fmy signature on
the out side label of each bottle,, to Counterfeit
which is Forgery t i V

f. . TLp. RISLET, Proprietor,
: V- - Hamburg, S, C.' .

Price One Dollar per bottle to be had of the
Agents, 'f - SILL St SILL, Druggists,

June, 6 1854 2t-i-- 33. -
Salisbury, N. C.

Extraordinary Attraction !!
''-- y

Salisbury, March 30, S54.
THE subscriber takes this method of announcing

friends and the public generally, that h
REHOyEDto the new and epations 8torer

No. 4, GRANITE BUILDING,
first Granite Store below his old stand, where he

now OPENING his STOCK, which when comple-
ted will comprise the ' V

The Finesi and mosf Elegant Assortment
ever before offered W the CITIZENS OF NORTH

, CAROLEN' A, and consists in part of ,

Plain, figured, plaid and brocade Silks,
from one to four dollars jr yard.

A tIROE ASSORTMENT OF
Tissues, Berlges, Grenadines, Challies,

loulard silks, Jaconet Kobes, Organ-
dies. Paris Lawns, French Prints

, . and Ginghams,
A SPLENDID LOT OF

Paris plain and embroidered Silk and Lace
Mantillas,, from $4 to $35, plain and embroi-

dered Canton Crape Shawls, at all prices, Honi-to- n,

Maltese,; Lace and Muslin Collars,' Chemi-
settes and Sleeves, in great variety, Needle work-
ed Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, from 62 ets. to
$16. Laceand Muslin Window Curtains, Marseilles
Quilts, Linen sheetings, Pillow Case Linen, Da-
mask table Cloths, Napkins, Boiklas, 4tc, &o.

Die will not pretend to enumerate fully, but flatters
himself that few articles which are found in a NEW
YORK FANCY DRY GOODS STORE, but what
can be obtained in his. ..

In additioj4i which he hns a splendid assortment
BONP OTSjSHOES, HAT8, MEN-an- d

tion ojt.
tE.RIYF.RS.

EMPORIUM: OF FASHION!!

Ladies' Dresss Goods ! :

1 - APRIL 20, 1854.
1

E MYERS is now in receipt of his full stock, of t Ladles' Dress Goods, "." j.
consisting of the largest and most magnificent as-

sortment Of i '

BROCADE SILKS,
ever exhibited in thie'section ; also,- -

Foulard Silks and Italian Inte Strings,
Challies, Grenadines, Gold Plaids,

Orbs ele Paris Tissues, Uerapes,
Frehcli.Orundics, Jaconets and

Oiiiliams in great variety.
Ladies desiri)us-o-

f pnrcliasing, are solicited to call
at the SAMSliLKY EMPOKLLM OF FASHION,

Ao. 1 Granite lluildins.
Ladies' Mourning'

y -- GOODS! 1
subscriber has on hand a fine assortment ofTHE Mourning Dress Goods, consisting

ot BOMBAZINES, CANTON CLOTHS,
' " iiALPACCAS, BLACK BERAGES,

TISSUES, GKENADINES. JACONETS,
' '. (1INGHAMS and MtSLIN.-ALS- O

COLLARS, CUEMIZETTS '

' ; .HANDKERCHIEFS, 4c.; 4e,f
Which he would take pleasure in showing at the
Salisbury Emporium of Fashion.

''
, E. MYERS, '

' , - No. '1 Granite Buildinir.
Salisbury,. April 20, 1854.

FRENCH. CHINA
.- I'i AND

GLASS WARE
Salisbury, April 20, 1854.

THE subscriber is in receipt 6f a most magnificent
of French China, consi8tingrn part of

Flower V ases, Toilet Bottles, Card and J ew--
- el Baskets, Caudle Sticks, Coffee

Cups and Fruit Stands,
'Ttff-iNrPES- En CLAS3 ?lTtJHERR,
Decanters Celerj' Stands, Bowls, Sugar

and Preserve IMshes, Goblets, TumDlera,
Wine, Jelly and Champaigne Glasses,

Don't forget to call at the SALISBURY EMPORI
UM. . E. MYERS,

25 ' -
p ' No. 4 Granite Building

Masonic
subscriber is just in redeipt of a handsome

TRE of ROYAL ARCH ahd BLUE LODGE
APRONS and SASHES: r

E..ITERS,
! No. 4 Granite Building.

Salisbury, April 20, 1854. 25

TIX IIEKT IRON

large assortment of Tin Ware may
ATERY lat the New Shop nearly opposite .

Col. Robardsl Hotel, the stand tormeriy occupieu
by Brown & Baker, which shall be sold at great
advantage to (the buyer. Also ,

ROOFING AXD GUTTERING
done at sliprt notice and warranted good.

STOtES & PIPE.
A supply of cast and sheet iron stoves kept on
hand, ripe made to order, vt -

' '-
-

Stills and Copper Ware
kept on hand and made to order on short notice-a-t

the lowest prices. Old Stills repaired and the
highest prices paid for old copper ana. pewter.

Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow, Tow Cloth, Linsey
Jeans,-LtagB-

, Sec., taken in exchange for work or
ware. - ; 15AKER 6: ut..

Salisbury, Dec. 7, 1852. ly6

MARCH 16, 1854 !

UST RECEIVED one lot of SILVER.J HUNTING CASE LEVER WATCH-
ES, full jewelled. ;

One Iof of open face Silver Levers, 1

t Lepine Watches, (silver,) . ;'
r . Quartier. " .regulated..

All of which will be sold lower than has ever
been sold in this market.

W. R. WILSONv
20 ; ;a ,1 One door above Granite Rowl

JTEW TUT ESTABLISHMEOT !

undemgned would respectfully inform
THE public, that he is now under "full head
way," and prepared to ao wont oi any uesenp- -
tionin the i M

'
-

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper line
that may be ordered or otherwise, and done in
the best style, l Having had long experience, and
worked in th best shops both North and South,
he is confident satisfaction can be given.

He will be always ready to supply customers
with Japanned or Tin Ware, Stoves, &c, on ve-

ry accommodating' terms. Persons desirous f
buying at either wholesale or retail will do well
to give me a (call before buying elsewhere. Re-

pairing done jat short notice. ;01d Pewter, Bees
wax and feathers, taken m exenange inr worn.- -

JOHN B. HENDERSON. .

May 5, 1854. 27 .

'

FIRST ARRIVAL.
-- ill -. .', .'

new! spring style HATS I !

Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1854. ,

Istibscriber is first in receipt of two
THE of BEEBE'S SPRING STYLE

riATS. (tn5) . E. MILKS

n j ; -- NOTICE.
Iof ChafEn & McElroy1 is this day

THE-fi- m

by mutuaL consent. . All persons
- having outstanding debts against the firm ar
notified to present them forthwith to "William.
McElroy, of pavidson County for payment '

May 10, 1864. ac: -

V WITNESS TICKETS

For sale at this Office

-- .'
'

- The little birds - ; ; ; j'; 1

Have sought again onr sonthern clime, I He
To pour their dulcet strain sj f

And charm the sultry hours of summer time. 1

S of" I saw a child ' :
?

; Whose smile that beam'd the love of youth, f
lncreas'd a lather's joy,

And bade his spirit love eternal truth I
He never thought

f!

How soon this lovely child he' lose fIhe child lie longed to teach;- - .
To love his Maker and to scorn his foes. '

Daily he smiled,' tl x

And joyous raised his tender voice j:

Before his infant spirit fled J J
To Paradise, the home where saints rejoice.'

This tender flower .

Was blasted by the scorching ays
n Before it bloom'd an hour i

To scent the breezes ;of succeedings days. 1;

His father weeps, "! l
Though Robert's gone to final rest ; I

While parent's sigh, he sleeps
With those whom God for evermore has blest.

W. M. BARBER.

For the Whig and Advocate. '. 3

GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA. ;

I AM COMPOSED OF 29 LETTERS, .

My 1, 10, 5, 18, 17 11', 22, is ajcounty in
- Connecticut. '

.

"
j j,

My 2, 3, 11, 20, 29,-- - a a county in:Vir- -

g'ma. '
. '!

My 3, 20, 9, 4, is a county in- - New York,
My 4, 17, 20, 5, 29, is a . county in Geor- -

My 5, 3, 11, 10, 9,-- 20, iS a county in
North Carolina.

My 6, 28, 9, 3, is a; county in Ohio.
My 7, 4, 11, 8, 28, ,15, is a county in

Pennsylvania. '
j

.
j

My 8, 17, 11,-21- , 29, is a cbun y in Mis-

souri. '

. '

My. 9, 10, 11, 9, 17, is a county in Michi
gan

My 10, 2, 9, 24, is a county in Virginia,
My 11, 9 17, 14, 17, 20, 17, is a county

in N. York. ;. .j-.-

My 12, 16, 4, 9, 23, 17r is a county in N
York.

My 13, 20, 17, 11, 20, 5, 9, 16j, is a coun- -

ty in Arkansas. j j
My 14, 20, 17, Id, 1 is a county in Indi-

ana. : - j
:. ;

My 15, 28, 9, 21, is a county in Ohio.f '

My 16, 10, 20, 19, 12, 18, 26,1s a county
. in Massachusetts. ; - ;.
My 17, 5, 18, 21,16, is a county in Indi--

ana".. , ;l
3Iy 18, 9, 16, 7, 10, 5, 11, is a; county in

N. Carolina. -
: I

My 91, 5, 12, 29, 23, is a county in
ginia. i

My 20, 24, 25, 26, is a county in Wiscon- -

.sin. y -

My 21, 28,,9, 27, is a county i Pennsyl- -

. vania. i

My 22, 17, 23, 21, is a county in Georgia.
My 23, 17, 20, 26, 21, is a county in

Ohio. '

.
" r

My 24, 20, 17, 16, 14, 3, is county in
Vermont,

My 25, 17, 20, 1,3, 20, 4, lis a county
in N. Carolina,

"My 26, 17, 16, 21, is a county n Illinois,
My 27,-28- , 9, 15, is a county in .New 1 ork,
31 y 28, 17, 29, is a county in lissouri,
My 29, 3, b, 18, isja county in ii Arkansas.

M. D. Somers, r.
Iredell county N.C.June, 851.

DISTINGUISHED PHYSICIANS, well known
Merchants, respectable Apothecaries, and: hun-
dreds of others, bear testimonv to the good ef-

fects of STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EX-
PECTORANT in Coughs, Colds, and dieeases of
the Lungs and Throat, generally; There 'is ho
empiricism in its preparation. Articles which
are well known and highly appreciated by the
entire medical faculty, alone enter into its icorri-positi-

The DIARRIKEA CORDIAL is'; also
prepared with the same scientific skill and care.
Its benebeficial effects in diseases oj: the bowels
have been remarkable. Oyer 500j physicians,
who have been made acquainted with the recipes
of these popular remedies, have been pleased
with them, and only spoken of them in terms of
unqualified praise. s If iyou Lave n Cough, or
any disease pf the Lungs or Throat, give the
Expectorant a trial. Or if you or iny of your
friends need the aid of the Diarrhoea Cordial,
make use of it with confidence, and jmark the re-

sult. . See advertisement in anothercolumn, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gfatis of .the
agents.' Price for each! only 50 icints, or six
bottles for $2 50. For sale at SILL & SlLL'Sr
Salisbury, N. C; June 23. 4t.34.

CONSUMPTION AND SPITTING BLOOD.
See the certificate of Mr. Turner 1. Ramsey,
for many years proprietor of the Farmers' Hotel,
Fredericksburg, Ya., and late of the City Hotel,
Richmond, Va. - ..

Dr. John Minge, of the City of Richmond,
though a regular physitian, and of course oppos
ed to what he called quack medicines, was oblig-
ed to say that its good effects in the case ofMr.
Ramsey, were wonderful indeed. '

j

He had been civen up by several! physicians -
had tried most of the quack medicines, andiwas
on the verge of despair as well as the grave,
when, he tried Carter's! Spanish Mixture. '

We refer the public to hia full; and lengthy
certificate around the bottle, statlug his cure.

See advertisement. For sal4 at SILL &

SILL'S, Salisbury, N. C. if i

i r June 23, 4t.34

TWENTY-SEVE- N OF THE MOST RESPECT
able Merchants, residents of Maryland, Virginia
andTsTorth Carolina, say of STABLER'S ANO-
DYNE CHERRY EXPECTORANT and of STA-
BLER'S DIARRIKEA CORDIAL) "that from
our own experience.arid that of our customers,
we confidently recommend them Pro Bono Pvb-lic- o.

We have never known any remedies used
for the diseases for which'they, are prescribed,
to be so efficient, and jto give such entire satis-
faction to all." See advertisement in- another
column. " For sale at SILL & SILLjS, Salisbury,
N. C. . i j

- June 23, 4t.34.

MARRIAGES; j

MARRIED In this County, on the 15th irist.,
by Obadiah Woodson j Esq., Mr. CJIAHLES A.
WE ANT, to Miss MARY CORL. K

. . DEATHS.
DIED On Friday; th 16th instant, EDWARD
CHAPMAN, infant son of Archibald and Mary
Henderson, in the third year of his age.' :

" I shall go to himj but he shall not return; to
me.". .In the spirit which actuated David in the
utterance of these words, should' iichristian' pa-
rents, when called upon to give up their little
children, put away excessive grief, and resign-
ing themselves meekly to God's disposal, return

I to a quiet discharge of the duties jif life. They
should not sorrow as those wh.o arewithout hope,
because they believe; that the children of their
love,.ar,e taken up t the enjoyment of far rich-
er blessings than any. which theit own fondest
hopes could bring them in this sinful world.
They should bow with meek submission to their
Father's wiU ; not only because hb doeth what-
soever he pleaseth in Heaven and Earth, but be-
cause His dispensations are directed by the ten-- -

i derest love, even .when they bring the severest

IMPEOVE VISION, .

will also preserve the stent from in
jury' by constant reading or writing.! " ' "

The citizens of SaliEbury and surrounding some
country, will do well to call on the subscribers and

ah early day, as their stay, must be limited, to

and such an opportunity seldom offers.
MYERS & JANKE . -

June 16, 1854 33 ; ' Richmond, Ya.
N. B. Can be found, when in Salisburv. at il

Store of E. MYERS. They will also have a'!
fine and handsome assortment of Jewelry.' U

Watches, Sliver Ware &C. of
M. & J.

EDGEWORTH
FEMALE SEMINARY.

FOURTEENTH YEAR OF THISTHE will commence on Tuesday the first
August next. : j f

v

The course of instruction is full: and js de-
signed to afford the pupils a liberal, finished and
ornamental "education in all those branches which
contribute to the accomplishment of the female by

' ,
'

. 'mind. i. ;

The Principal, though 6till remaining in the
Institution, and having the general supervision

the girls as formerly, is happy to state that
has 'procured the services of Mr. Thomas

McNeeiy and Lady to attend exclusively to the
Ziomostio Department, jelviftg that their emi-r.i-- ttt

qualifications for the ituaflon; Will greatly
enhance the comfort of the young ladies confi-
ded to our care ;"-- ' ,

r

Catalogues bf the last year, containing the
Course of Instruction Text Books, Terms, &c.r
will be forwarded on addressing v ;

RICHARD STERLING; A.M. Prin.
6t33 j i Greensboro', N. p.
Asheyille Spectator and Charlotte Whig, will

cdpy till 1st Augtist and send bills to this office.

JONESVILLE
Male and Female Academies.

RUT TT. L. TAX EATOX, A.M.
" '" Principal.

, THOMAS P. SrMMERS,
J : - ! '. .Assistant.

Miss SARAH It. FROST,
Principal Teacher and Governess iti the Female

, : - Department. ' '' ; .

Miss lioCIXOA J. DOUGHERTY,
. . In charge iOf thi '. 'Musical Department.

NEXT SESSION will open on the firstOUR jn July. 4
We feel confident' in saying that we'are as well

prepared to impart a thorough education to all
vho may be entrusted to our care, as at any si-- !
nilar institution in the land. :j ,

N.o pains will be omitted for the advancement
)f our scholars, while at the same time a close
ivatch will be kept over their moral, as well as, :

:heir intellectual faculties.' , ,

Our schools ate , conducted in separate build-ng- s,

large and handsomely constructed, being
ocated in a beautiful grove at a suitable distance
ipart. - i .

We have a fine Apparatus with Globes and
Maps to illustrate the important sciences which
ire studied. ! We also have a well selected Libra-r-y

to which all the pupils can hve access,
Our village is located in a high, healtliy re-

gion of country, about fifteen miles from the
Blue Ridge, tree from temptations to extrava-jganc- e

to which most villages are subject, and
jnany from time to time in delicate health, have
entered our schools and soon' their health was
restored and their cheeks tinctured with the rose.:

The entire expenses in our; schools for board"
and tuition, with the exception of the extras, ini
the Female Department, varies from $31 25 to

JPf 75, a deigree of cheapness unsurpassed in
Toe history of Schools. Ausli ia a fair trial:.

,: .;, EXTRAS :

Music, - 15,00
'Painting irijWater Colors, 5 00
French, - Ai' - - 00
Students furnish their own candles,
Any number .that will be likely to;; come, can

obtain board at the following places: ' Ladies at
A. N. Tomliii's, S. C. Gordons, P. Hough's, - or
others. :

'
- ' ;f

Gentlemeni.at Dr.' Iknham's Hotel, with the
Principal or others in the village at the reduced
price of $1 25 per week. f

In the immediate vicinity, board can be had in
the families of John I. WoodrutT, F.' A. Harris
and other.s. '' :

Books and stationery will ; be furnished the
s

students at customary prices.:: ' .
"

. '

; For further information, address the Principal
at Jonesville, Yadkin County N. C. ; 1

' June 10. 1854. 3m3;i .

:salisbuby;
FEMALE AQADEMY.

T TION will commence on ftbe 5th July next.
Ve liave now a lull corps Ot j j eacliers, arc pre- -

parea to teacn nil tne Drancues, iiierary anu ur- -
namental, usually taught in! the best Female .

Schools. We number between sixty and seven-

ty pupils at the close of duri first session, j We
are predared to board eighteen or twenty young
ladies in our house. Prices vill remain as here- -
tofore: '

A
' I -' I .

" 'l
j' J .t PRICKS

' :
Board and Tuition per sessiori of five months in--;

eluding washing, fuel and lights, ; 67 50
Music, j ; ;

I
.

20 00
Use of Instruments, ' "' Y 2 60
Pencil Drawing or Water Colors, 10 00
.Oil Painting, , i - ;

., --l W
French Language,: ,j 10 00
Fo Latin or' Greek, with other studies, S 00

For day pupils, prices wiil vary from $8 to .

$1-5- . Fuel and other contingences, 50 els. i j

Pupils will be chargea for Board or Tuition
from the time of entrance; but no deduction
made after entrance, except in cases of protract-
ed sickness. '

JESSE'RANKIN.
Salisbury, June 9, 1864. 33

PENTALNOTICE !

W. F. BASON,
A Graduate of "the Philadelphia College of Kedi--

cine, the Baltimore School of Dental Surgery,
a senior member of the Medico-hirurg- i - i

i cal College, tlus., ,

Has the pleasure, and begs to say 1

that he is now m SALISBURY,
where he hopes to see his friends i

and others at their earliest convenience, i

Salisbury June 9, 1854. 1 33
N.. B May be found opposite Post Office, j

morning and4evening, and at Dental ' Office, on
Fulton street, from 8 A. JM.. until 5 P. M. - .

State of North! Carolina,
i SURRY COUNTY. 1

Court of Law Spring Term, 1854. '

Peter C Journy, Administrator of Johnson Clem-
ents, deceased, vs. Sarah Sharp, William A. La-

cy and wife Agness, Edward Clements, Ann Hunt,
William P. Tucker and wife Martha.

. Petition to sell Laud.
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, that the defendants, William A. Lacy
and wife Agness, Edward Clements, Ann Hunt,
and William? P. Tucker and wife, Martha, are not
residents off this State : It is ordered by the
Court, that advertisement pe made for six suc-

cessive weeks in the; Rowan Whig for the absent
defendants, notifying them to appear at our next
Superior Court of Law, to be held for the Coun-
ty" of Surry; at the Court House, 4n the Town of
Dobson, on the first! Monday in September next,
then and there to bis made ; parties, defendants,
and to plead, answer or demur to said petition,
otherwise the same will be heard ex parte as to
them. f ' I i f:,
Witness, Thomas V. Hamlin, Clerk of our said

Court at Office, the first Monday of March, A.
D. 1854. i rU T. VJ HAMLIN, C.S.C.
.Printer's fee $5 50. f 6t33States,

4.
' ,H- ,


